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RELIGIOUS NEWS
AdnmB Avenue Chapel.

During: tlio week, services at the
Attains avenue Chapel, Now York
utrcet, of iii unusually Intmestlnu; na-

ture linve been renderrd. On TtU'iduy
evening the chojln, of the Green Hldga
Presbyterian chusch Riive n very huc-ccsf- ul

concert (S sacred liuiflo which
was moit highly appreciated by all
who wcie present. At the close, the
Hew Jiinica Hughes thanked them very J
hourtlly, in the name of the workers at
the chapel. The committee then served
the choir with light reftrshmentx.

On Christmas day a lurjrc number ot
chlldten, trained by Mr?. IIURhes,
jendcrcd with much credlte, a series of
caered songs suitable for the occuBlon
at 10:30 n. m. This will be reproduced
at the mornliifc service on the iirat Sab-
bath In the New Year.

The work oC painting the extetlor of
.the chnpel was completed during the
early part or the week. The place now
presents a very attractive appearance
and the friends here are very much
delighted, nnd truly thankful to those
who have so llboially assisted them
to effect thl1 much needed renova-
tion.

His Closing; Seimons.
Itev. Luther Hess Wailng, pallor of

Giace Lutheran chuich, 001110" Mu-
lberry street and Prescott avenue, will
pteach the closing pennons of his

pastorate In this city (Sun-
day) morning and ecnlng.

At the evening service he will refute
the that have been made In
this city recently concerning: Martin
Luther and the causes of the si out
Protestant joformatlon of the Sixteenth
culm y.

Religious Notes.
Un account ot this being Chiistmns

week the Baptist Ministerial conference
will omit their meeting for next Mon-
ti ay.

BLACKBOARD
LESSON HINTS

RV HLV. RODEni' l T. flEROn, D. D.

rom Author's Notes In "Hie Sunday Scliool
Lesion Illustrator," Published by V. II.

j, Revel & Co, Chicago, III.

Golden Te.l ".Redeem tlio Thai;."
This Is a day for examination, medita-

tion, confession nnd determination.
past life; meditate on the

SOodnCivH and mercy ot God. Confess
our tins to IHm TV ho has, piomiscd to

"abundantly pardon." Determine, God
helping you, that from this (lay Chi 1st
.lesus thall be jou Savior and you will
be his child.

While no may not life tho curtain of
the coming year and see what God so
Kindly veils from our ejes at pir-ent-

, vc
an look backward und see the follies and

mistakes, and sins of our past life. As
the dark past comes before us, with
Us broken promises and undone duties,

e can fall before tho great and loving
heavenly Father, and plead for his

as well as for Ills saving metcy.

As today is the last Sunday of the old
car, it seem"? fitting that wo should give

n little time to some practical thoughts
on the closing of a yeart This may be
tho last year which some of us may see
lraw to a close. How bliall wo close this

one, saved or unsaved Perhaps omo of
our scholars promised God and promised
themselves at the bngluning of the year
that they would give heart and llfo to
leius Christ; but the days and months

have passed away and tho promises have
not been kept. Many must s,ay, "Tho bar'-
s est is. past and the summer Is ended,"
nnd I am not buved. How impiessivo tlio
thought of a dying ear. Opportunities,
jidvantages. blessings gono forever. But
tho year 1002 Is not quite ended, a day
ir two remains; shall wo not "Redeem

tho time?" The rurtaln Is about to fall,
shutting from our view the year, but he-fo- ro

the old jenr has parsed away for-rv-

will not cuoli scholar mako tills day
n Day of Decision for Christ

"Now is tlio accepted time,
Today is the day of salvation."

1MJJ1CTW

Oh, how quickly the euij toll by. Mow
hllght aro tho changes made in tho Hemes
to Indicate the New Year, as we simply
change a to 3. Tlio old year 1001 Is dvlng,
but tho rays of light from 1003 aro tulllns
athwart our puthway. How grent aru
tho ohanges In our lives hi thib ono shoit
ear. None of us have stood bill!. Wo

nro nearer heaven oi fat titer away fiom
It than we weio a yeur ago.

Dear teacher, whatever you do In moenung ino mutt to your bcliolurs today,
fall not to piesent Oosus us a lietsonaJ.
piesclous, ptesent Savior to cuult mem- -
ncr, "Tnero is no oilier namo given mi-d- r

heaven whereby wo can bo saved,"
If wo have slighted our iiiivllctres or
neglected our opportunities, lot us JUI- -
uuttM Tiiu T1UI9, ho far as wo ato
able,

Teihaps not all of our sehulurs are
with us now that started tho year with
vis. Perhaps not all will ho with ns when

Catarrah is
Curable

OR NOT CURABLE.
Oust csactly uccordlng to tho way It is
tieated. Let alone, doctoted theoretical-
ly, or through tlio stomach It's a Htajer!

Attacked directly with Pr. Acuew-'- s

Catarrhal Powder, It nllevlUted:
Ihcn eradicated.

Thousands bay so, ft out glad uxpoi lenee.
In an ueio, moie or lebs, of tlio Sttong-tis- t

testimonials.
Dr. Agaew's HatkCur relieves heart disease

in 30 minutes and cares. 7
Sold by William O. t'laik Hiid 11. 0.

funderson

1KM shall elofe. Press homo the truth
wisely and prayerfully, and plead that
no ono shall wrlto opposite their names
nt the rloo of the year:

Tlukept Promlsei.'
XcBlccted Oppoittinltl?.
SIlKhtcd Privileges.
Advantages Spurned.
Vovm Umiald.
Kmrsict MlFdltruUd.
Doomed by Delay.

Horiiiilon, l'a. .

SUNDAY-SCHOO- L

LESSOR FOR DEC. 28

FOURTH QUARTERLY HEVXEW.
Sccrotai.v of American Society f

i:ducntlon.

INTItOUUCTlON.-Wl- th the exieiillon
of tho eighth and twelfth otic on co

and the other on Christmas the
lessons of tho quarter were historical.
They fait under two heads six of them
tt eating of Joshua, and the others of tho
Judges. A complete study or even read-
ing of the two booRs fiom which the les-
sons were taken would show an Intimate
rolatlon, tho one nanatlvc gliding nntur-nll- v

into the other with but a slight
bteak. Tho gteat captain, tho successor
to Mos.es, prepared tho way for u pure
theoeiaoy, which after his docoase was
but imperfectly realized, chiefly because
the peoplo wcie not fitted for It, Their
contact with the native? of the land tend-
ed to diminish their loyally to Jehovah,
while their ttibal system affoided only a
weak bond of union.

t FIRST LHSSON.-O- ct. 5, "Joshua Kn- -
couiaged," Joshua, i, God spoke,

to Joshua as He had done with his
illustrious predecessor. Tho scope of tho
divine address briefly outlined the duty
and polity of tlio new leader, and mav
bo named In a few points: 1, The call to
cross the Jot dan and enter Canaan. 2.
Tho now bestowal of the country with
prescribed boundtuios, as it was given
centuries before to Abraham. 3. The con-
dition of ownership conquest and posses-
sion, 4. Tho promise of vlctoiy over the
Inhabitants of the land because of the

presence, the one sure support. 5.
Tho chat s;o to be strong and courageous.
C. The ditcctlon to meditate in the law.

SKCOND LKSSON.-O- cl. .'. "Closing
the Jot dun," Josbtia, lit, 7. Tito
pioinpt response of Joshtu to the Loid's
Instinct-Io- levealed his charaotct a? wor-
thy of the trust committed to him,

the mode of tho crossing, and
appointing twelve men, one out of each
ttlbe, to mako a memorial of the event.

Tho complete fulfillment of his word
showed that ho had indeed heard the

ice of God. The aik, borne by piiests,
was eatrled to the middle of the stream,
and thorp held until Israel had passed
over. Then the twcho representatives of
the tiibes took each a stone upon his
shoulder and bore It to tho west side.

TIHRD LESSON.-O- ct. 10. "The I'all of
Jeilcho," Joshua, vi. Very soon af-
ter the ctossing a remailja'blo event
showed not only the mode of conquest,
but also the picsence of God with tho,
people. Israel was led to the plain near
ono of the best fot tilled cities of the land.
a btionghold supposed to be impiegnable.
If it could be taken every heart would be
made ready lor any subsequent attempt.
But the l eduction of tho cltv was to be
accomplished In such a manner as to
convince all that it had not been dono by
the milium- - power of Istaol, but by the
interposition of the Almighty. A proces-
sion moved seven times, around the place
and on the seventh round a groat shoi't
was made and the walls fell down flat.

FOURTH THSSON.-O- cl. L, "Joshua
and Caleb," Joshua, Mv, 1 j When the
spies wcie sent out to view the land, by
the dhection of Moses, two only returned
with a good lpport. having laith in God.
While the other ten perished in the wil-
derness dm lug tho wandering, these two
faithful souls wcie rewatded by balng
permitted to enter tho piomised land. The
conquest having been completed an al-

lotment of tho territory to tho tribes ap-
propriately followed. Caleb, one of tho
spies, of the tribe of Judah, then eighty
yeura old, came to his companion anil
asked what was piomptly given, posses-
sion in the southern country.

TIFTH I,KSSON.-X- ov. B ,' Cities of
Refuge," Joshua, xt, Tho ptactlce
of personal rceuge wus common tluough- -
out tho ancient world. If one man slew
another, the relativis of tho latter were
expected to put sue the mm defer and put
him to death'. This generally bi ought
speedy .mstlco to tho man-slay- and In
certain conditions of socloty woiked littlo
harm to nny one. But In the settlement
of Israel in Canaan a fifed term of gov-
ernment was established and all lelations
in llfo woia regulated by statute.

were puulbhablo only by law, nnd
that Involved a conviction bctore a com-
petent tribunal. In electing this change
ceitain cities were appointed to which one
might flee and await a tiial.

SIXTH LESSON. No. !, "Jo.shua's
Palling Advice," Joshua, xlv,
Tho death of a great man Is a serious
los.-t- often a calamitv. to a neonle.
Joshua had so faithfully dlselmtged the
duties of his high oflice, as captain and
judge, as to merit and receive tho affec-
tion of all. With fatherly tenderness
when ho was about to depot t ho called a
public Bbhombly at Sherhem. and thoio
sought to Impiess upon the otllcers of tlio
government tho solemn obligations that
rested upon them. Ills address called all
to four nnd sorvo the Lord, us tho tuuda-m.'nt- ul

condition of national piosporlty.
Ho loqulied thntii then and there to avow
or imiouncc their loyalty to Jehovah,
to bo steadiest. Having ho nmrmod thisa covenant was inudo.

SEVENTH LESSON.-No- v, it,, -- The
Time of the Judges." Judges, 11,

This brief oxtiuct does not fully descrlba
tho condition of Isiael dmlng- - tho period
thut followed the death of Joshua, con,,
manly called tho petiod of tho Judges,
It does, However, rofer to the chief influ-enco- n

that weio opetatlng for m,u
against tho public welfnio. Them In tlrui
u mention of tho fact that In tho days of
.luBiiuu. mm ui cumemporaty eiders who
smvivod him tlio peoplo scivc-- tim r.nr.i
temaluhm true to the vow which haabeen made. Hut tho succeeding genera-
tion having no petbonal knowledge ot
Johovah. deputed Into Idolatty, and
served Baalim, the god of the land. As a
icsult, God punished them by dollvoiing
them Into tho hands of enomlos, but In
meicy at inlet vajs raised up dellverors.

EIGHTH LESSOn!-N- o. V, ''Wot Id's
Temperance. Lessons," Ttalah, xxvlll, s.

Tt Is a noteworthy cltcumstanco that aprophet of Israel, living B. C, K Hhould
bo employed to teach temperance to tho
peoplo of this generation. Tho words
written twenty-si- x centutles ugo on th.subject uro just as apptopriate us themost adtariccd uttetonco ot oar time,
mado by scientists and informer. The
drink habit heto condemned, practiced In
Bamutla, biousrtit upon tho land the samo
ovjls as ate common in our clay. Human-
ity Is hubblantlally tho tamo in all ages
and lands. Vloes thst dtag ono peoplo
down appear to cuiho tho peoples. It Is
Iho samo old stoty, told ugain and again,
but littlo heeded. Tho warning voice of
the past scutocly moves tho men of thoptesent.

NINTH LESSON.-Nov- . , "Gideon und
the Thteo llundied," Judjfs, vll,

Two hundred years after the death of
Joshua Iho Israelites weio soio opines ted

a f
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by tho fllldlanltes, a peoplo living In the
southeast of Canaan. They were de-
scended from Abraham by Keturah. It
was among them that Moses found an
asylum when ho lied from Egypt.

'II, 15.) Later thoy became trouble
somo nnd Moses wait commanded, to
Btnlto them. (Numbets, :xv, IT,) A war-
like and wealthy peoplo they became
strong: and coveted tho land like grass-
hoppers, Their exactions of grain and
cuttlo Impoverished Israel, and God heard
the cry of Ills people and raised tip a de-

liverer. Yet imposed conditions that
clearly moved to alt that the Almighty
had wrought against the national, enemy
and brought to them security.

TENTH LESSON.-D- ec. T, "Ruth and
Nuoml," ntttli, 1, ltl-2- :. A mother-in-la- w

nnd a daughter-in-la- two widows, a
Jewess nnd a Aloabltcss, passing through
sons boreavoment cling togother nnd make
their journey to the old home of the form--

Tho other woman out of nffocllon for
tho younger, seeks to persuado her to re-
turn to the land of her fathers, featlne
that In Israel who will find littlo comfort.
But tho latter could not be persuaded.
With remarkable steadfastness she fol-
lows on, professing personal altncltmclt
and confessing the new faith. Tho ar-
rival at the destination is described In
pathetlo terms. Naomi coutiasts hot'
ptesonf with her past.

ELEVENTH LESSON. Dec. H "The
Boy Samuel," T Samuel, ill, l. In tho
car 1105 B. C. Eli, a. descendant of Aaron,

filled the two oIUccs of high priest and
judge In Jiup1. Becauso of tho wicked-
ness of h(s sons, and his neglect of pa-

rental discipline, God determined to
transfer these governmental functions to
another of entirely dlfteront lino. When
n mere child, Samuel was brought up by
his mother to minister before Eli. Our
lesson doscilbcB th manner of his selec-
tion as successor. It was In the night
when a volto called him which he did not
at first understand. At the thltd call th
boy answered and God delivered the

AVo havs here one mode bv
which under the old dispensation selec-
tion was made of persons for holy ser-
vice, a mode adopted to secure greater
faithfulness in office.

'TWELFTH LESSON. Deo. 21. "Christ-
mas," Luke, II, 0. This Is the stoty ot
the shepherds doing homage to the tufunt
Jesus in Bethlehem. The following points
will enable one to recall the entire nar
rative: I. The night scene, tlio shepherds
with their flocks on the plain. 2. The
sudden appearance of the angol of the
Loid and the supernatural phenomenon
of effulgence. S. Tho speech of tho angel,
seeking to allay their fears, and announc
ing tlio event of good tidings to bo re-
ceived witli great joy. 4. Tho declaration
of tho birth of tho Saviour, tho Christ,
tho Son of David. 15. The announcement
of tho manger cradle. 0. The appearance
of the heavenly host praising God. 7. The
visit of tho shepherds to Bethlehem.- - S.
The leport given by them to othors. fl.

The astonishment fell by all. 10. The si-

lence of 5Imy.

REFLECTIONS. Summni y statements
for the several lessons, valuable to ouv
time, may bo given ns follows: 1. A good
man appointed leader In a great caute
will find strength in the word of God. 2.
Entrance into new possessions leads often
tluough difficulties and God prcpaies the
way. 3. The obstacles to success, like the
walls of a city, may bo thrown down by
tho power that guides a good man. 4.
The man of faith may ncd to wait manv
years, but ho shall not lose his reward.
B. There is a place of tcftiie for even'
sinner. 6. The good man's last words nte
full of wisdom. 7. The people who forgot
God fall into groat tiouble. S. Strong
dilnk destroys. 9. God can conquer a
mighty host with a few who trust ITIni.
10. One may well surrender a heathen
homo for ono with God's people. I J A
child may enter God's sot "Ice. 12. Wise
men honor Jesus Chi 1st.

SERVICES IN THE

VARIOUS CHURCHES

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Kim Park church Rev. Dr. E. Jf. Hlf-fl- n,

pastor. Pleaching by pastor at Hi.'O
n. m.; Sunday school at 2 p. m.; Junior
league nt .130 p. m.; Senior league at CO
p. m. At 7.30 the pastor will speak on tho
"Endless Procession."

Simpson Methodist Episcopal church-R- ev.

II. l McEeimott, D. U., pastor.
Preaching at 10.30 n. m., by tho pastor.
Special music by tlio Christmas ohoitis nt
tho morning service. In the oxenlns the
largo chorus choir, under the direction
of Prof. AV. W. Jones, will tender a
progiamma of Christmas music, consist-
ing of solos, duets, quartettes, anthems,
etc. A rare treat is in store for those
who atetnd. Sunday school at 11 m.
Missionary Day in the Sunday school.
Junior League at 3 p. m.; Epwoith
Leaguo at C 30 p. in. All invited.

Embury Methodist Episcopal church-R- ev.

James Bennlnger, pastor. Preuchlog
at 10 30 a. m subject, "1902 in the Rul- -
nnce;" ulass meeting, 11.30 a. m.; Sundav
school at 2 p. m.; Epworth League at
C.30 p. ni leader, Mrs. B. F. Stone;
evening preaching servlco at 7.30, subject,
"Out of the Dai knees of the Past Year
Into tho Light of the Now."

Asbury Methodist Episcopal ohuich, lor-n- er

Delaware and Monsey Rev. Clmi leu
A. Benjamin, pastor. Preaching at 10 30
by tho pastor; subject. "Dlvlno Manifes-
tations;" at 7.30 p. m., "Tho Dying Year."
Biotheihood at 9.30 a, m.; Sunday bcliotil
at 2 30 p. in.; League at COO p. m. Seats
freo and all aro welcome. Watch Night
Wednesday evenlnz at 8 o'clock.

Piovidouco Methodist Episcopal chuiih
Rov. Georgo A. Cme, pastor. The

Brotherhood of St. Paul meat st 10 a. m.:
pleaching at 10 30: Sunday school at 2
p. m.; Epworth league ot O.i'., topic, "Our
Heavenly Homo and the Way," Austl'i
Wliltaker, leader. Pleaching at 7.80 p.
m., subject: "Looking Forward." The
splendid piogtamma of Christmas music,
given bv Prof J. IT. Cousins and the
choir lat.t Sundav, will most of It be ic.
peated at next Sunday's services.

A. M. 13. church, Howard plate Dr. D,
S. Bentloy, pastor. Pleaching, 10 '!0 a. in.,
subject: "God's Piomlso to Israel," Sun-
day scliool, 2 30 p. in., tevlew: pieachlnr,,
7,13, subject: "The Gospel of Human
Brothei hood." Monday evening tho stew-
ardesses will glvo a musical; Tuesday
evening tho Ladles ot tho Cross Circle
will foiUailaln. A coidlal welcome, to
all, Watch meeting Wednesday nlxht.

BAPTIST.
Peuu Avenue Baptist chinch Pciui ae.

nue, between Spruce und Linden streets
Struuguts cordially welcomed. Pleaching,
moinlng at 10.30 und evening at 7.30, by
tho pastor, Rov, Robert P. V. Pleicc, D,
P, Morning prayers In the lower tem-
ple, at 9.13. Themo of tho morning set-mo- n,

"Looltlng BacUwatd." Sunday school
ut 2 o'cloolc and at the Arueiman Memor-
ial mission ut 3 0 p. m. Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at fl.;o.
Theme, of tlio set mou at the "Bright
Hour" service, "Ring Out the Old, Ring
ia the Now." Ev.ingelisthi servlco fol.
lowing tho seiiuoii. Watch Night servicer
on Wednesday ovonlng.

Fhst Baptist Chinch, South Main ae.nue, near Washburn street Rev, J, 8,
Wllglitiioui, D. D., pastor. Services at
10 30 a. m, una 7.30 p. m. At the evening
soi-vlc-e tim beautiful cantata "Tio Pi hueof Peaoe," given last Sunday evening,
will bo lepeatcd by lequesl, Sunday
school at 3 p. in. Raptlfet Youiir People's
union at 0 30 p. pi,

Juckson Street Baptist chinch-Re- v,
Thomas do fiinchy. D. ., pastor. Moin-
lng beivlco at 10 30 preaching by Itev,
Edward Howell; Sunday school at 2 p.
in, John Lloyd, supeilntendent; evening
soivico at 7 sharp, prulso and song sor-vlc- o

led by Choilster Prof. Davis. Ser.
mon of tho evening will be delivered by
Rev. J. Davis, pastor of the Welsh

Methodist chinch, Bellovue. The
publla aio cordially invited to attend our
services.

Cliecn Ridge Baplist ohurcli Pieauldug
by tho pastor, Rov. Homy S. Potter, at
both sen Ices. Sloinhig, "Tho World That

Continued on Page'Ti '

TABLE AND. KITCHEN.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS ABOUT WHAT TO
EAT AND HOW TO PREPARE FOOD

CONDUCTED BY L1DA AMES WILLIS, MARQUETTE BUILDING, CHICAGO, TO WHOM ALL
INQUIRIES SHOULD BE ADDRESSED.

SUGGESTED MENUS.

Saturday.
BltllAKFAsr.

Kitill. Cereal. f'lcam.
Sutiiagi'i Creamed Potatoes.

Buckwheat Cakes Jlnplo Syrup,
Colfeo.

LUNCH.
Ojster Bisque.

Egg Cutlets. Cieum S.itlce.
Tomato Jelly and Shi Imp Salad.

Cereal Coffoc.
DINNER.

Bailey Broth,
Panned Hare. alblet Sauce.

Mushed Potatoes. Glazed Tuinlps,
Wnldotf Salad.

Orange Souffle.
Coffpc.

Sunday.
BREAKFAST.

Sliced Otanges and Bananas.
Bi oiled Quail. Baked Sweets.

Waffles. Maple Syrup.
Coffee.

DINNER.
Chicken Soup a la Relue.

Saddle of Glutton.
Oyster and Caper Sauce

Creamed Potatoes Brussels Sprouts.
Lettuce Salarl.

Plge Ice Cream. Cake. Coffee.
SUPPER.

Deviled Crab Meat en Cionslarde.
Olives. Celery.

Cake.
sweet Bread Salad.

Monday.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Ccteal. Cieani.

Plain Omelet. Tomato
German Filed Potatoes.

Rolls.
LUNCH.

Finnan Ilnddic Flaked in Cream.
Escalloped Potatoes.

Ti "It.
Tea.

DINNER.
Clam Bouillon

Cold Sliced Mutton. (5 icon Pens.
Alacutoni au Giatiu.

Deep Pie.
Coffee

Tuesday.
BREAKFAST,

I''mit. Cereal.
Panned Ham.

Corn

Cold

Giay.

LUNCH.
Clam Chowder.

Sliced Tongue.

Cake.

Cocoa.

Saiac.

Coffee.

Coffee Cake.

Apple

Gupe

bicad.

Cheese,

Cicaiu.
Cieani

Coflee.

Ccleiy.
Lottago Cheese.

Cranbciry Tnrts. Ceic.il Coffee.
DINNER.

Vogctablo Soup
Sh loin Steak. Mashed Potatoes

Butteied Beets.
Suing Bean Salad

Peach Tapioca. Coffee.

THE KOSE AMONG ROOTS.

"The Feasts of Autolycus" we
INhave this in piaise of the onion:

"The seciet of good cookery lies In
the disci eet and "yinpathetle treatment
ot the onicn. For what cullnaiy mas-
terpiece is thcie that may not bo

by it? It gives vivacity to
&oup, life to it is the 'poetic
soul' ot the .salad bowl; the touch of
lomance in tho well-cook- t egetable.
To It, sturdiest joint and lightest stew,
crisp rissole and stimulating stutllng
look for inspliation "and chuim and
never aie thc--y disappointed. But woe
betide the unwaiy woman who would
approach it tor sacilleeious ends. If
life holds nothing better than the onion
In the right hand, It offei nothing sad-
der and moio degtading than the onion
biutalized. "Wide If. thf gulf fixed be-
tween the delicate sauce ol a Prince de
Soublse, and the coarse, unsavory sau-
sage and onion mess of the stiand."

In all the vegetable woild theie aie
peihaps none so unjustly maligned, so
unfaltly treated, or one that possesses
so many medicinal dualities ns this
embodiment of giihtionomie virtues.
Tine the unadulterated odot Is stiong,
ppiiettutlng, and us in the case of our
common onion, the atmospheie
even to faukiiess, especially when ued
with untrained luvWiness, which eag-geiate- s

Its htucs until they become its
gravest faults.

Do not attempt to cultivate a liking
for the onion by beginning with the
flavor of gailte, the strongest of the
numerous onion family. But train the
taste as you would the eye unaccus-
tomed to brilliancy in coloring, and
lead up trom the milder species such
an the Spanish onion, which may be
likened to soft-tone- d sru, to the
"Ivldly-flayore- d favorite of Provence.
The spit it of the onion, which pervades
tho atmosphere so pronouncedly, is due
to the volatile oil, the sulphide of aliyl.
In cooking, the greater part of this Is
driven off; but thete ate other com-
pounds containing sulphur, which

so that the quality, which is a
stronr; medicinal agent, is not lost.

The value of all foods are very great-
ly detei mined by their flavor. The lood
may contain smfllclmit amount of nu-
trients, but If It posesses little or no
flavor, Its value as u. common nitlclo
ot food Is lost, s of taste, when
inllft notmal, are able, to distinguish

u gient number of difl'oient flavots, So
sensitive are these organs that they
almost Invariably beconin vitiated
through constant indulgence, in highly
seasoned cookery mid Injudicious uses
of condiments and plmiant accessories.
Tt Is Just sb possible to milttvate to a
very Hun degtefi these sensibilities, us '

It Is to deaden litem, and many flavots i

exceedingly distasteful to an Itullvldujl i

at fhst, become very pleasant after n '

time. When the food containing then, j

Il.ivotH possesses dletatlo value, or tho
compound which contalni the flavor -
known to he medicinal, tho cultivation I

of tim sensory organs concerned in
their appreciation should be attended
to, in cultivating" the sense of tute
one must not overlook the fact that
tho Fen ho of smell Is almost fnsepni-abl- e

from that of taste. Thl Is mado
very apparent when the funclloiii of
tlio noso me suspended for a time.
Slany of oui tastes are l cully
the appreciation of odors alone, and
others am combinations of liotli taslu
and smell. Tho food thut Is enjoyed
with the keenest lellah is that which
appeals to both. Pepttve meat of Us
ilavoilug piopcitles und It will soon be-

come so distasteful that It will ptodui-naus- ea.

Tho nntural flavor pioduced
In yeast bjead Is complex und "veiy
rgieeablo and for this reason does not
causa satiety from Its constant use.

Tho shallot for use In ilavoilug
.sauces and salads, Is fuvoied mo.'e b
those of very leliuod tastes, us It gives

t

a more subtlo and suggestive flavor and
Is much less assertive than either the
onion or gatllce. Mill tho onion served
as a vegetable dish Is most excellent
and no one need be the wiser It' you cat
boiled onloni, providing In the cooking
you keep themjust below the boiling
point.

In the use of onions In cooking thete
seetna to he two designs to use. It
chiefly as a seasoning; nnd to discover,
by tho combination ot aromatic Ingre-
dients and other concomitants, ways
nnil means to servo it up as n hubstan-tl- al

Bavory dish. Tho cooked onion
takei n much higher pluce ns a vege-tubl- o

than the raw.

The Onion ns a Medicinal Agent.
While It Is generally known that a

boiled Spanish onion Is "good for a
cold," It may not bn so well known
that It la valuable In chionlc bron-
chitis, It acts us mi expecloiunt, leliev-lii- g

the tubes, when eaten quite freely,
as much as would nny ofllcl.il ptepnta-tlo- n.

Tho uncooked onion, cut line and
eaten Is more power- -

but a, delicate
stomach. onion rather simmer them few minutes,
tlcult dissolve the acts an Sel"ve vpry 1,ot- -

in mint. 'The following lcmedv has
been tiled with, success grave cases
of capillary bronchitis affecting chil-
dren: Cut up two or three large onions
as as possible in order to do the
work rapidly; place athin, soft mus-
lin bag and the chest; cover
with a folded towel and bandage in po-
sition. It may be allowed to remain
for sevoial hour". The patient Inhales
a groat part of the sulphide of allyl and
the skin absorbs a. certain amount and
under the influence of this powerful
drug the patient will fall asleep, the

become freer, the
bieathlnff easier, the skin moist with
perspiration, th& tempetature falls and
the danger Is overcome. In preparing
raw onions for use dletellculiy, they
must not be allowed to stand after they
are cut as they arc great absorbents
nnd also quickly yield their peculiar
oils. Thus losing strength and also fur-
nishing possible agents for transferring
disease germs.

An remedy for car-ach- e

is well worth remembering when one
has the caio of little children, as a few
diops of tho juice of a roasted onion
will. Instantly relieve the pain, accord-
ing 'to good authority, as tho sufferer
invariably falls into a refreshing sleep
and awakes fiee from pain. Wrap the
onion heavy paper and roast

as quickly an possible, covering- - it
with coals, if this method is practical;
,ln a very short time it will be tendet
and the juice may be squeezed out ,lnto
a spoon and while waim dropped into
the ear.

All kinds of onions aie lecommended
dlellcally acne. In fact, the much
traduced onion is a blessing to man-
kind when it receives discreet and te

treatment.

Butteied Spanish Onions.
Choose laige Spanish onions, peel

them caiefullv so as remove onlv
the outer thin skin; cut about an inch
off the tops and with a sharp knife
mako a huge hole in the middle of
each onion or caietully remove the
hearts nf the onions. Fill with the fol-
lowing stitfTlns: Cut into small squaies
pieces some veal kidneys othcis may
be ued, but vi.il Is preferable cut
ulso into pieces some quantity of the
best uncon. chop sepaiately some pars-Ic- y

and little snot; mix all together,
adding halt, pepper and euenno to suit
the taste, some mixed herbs, and if
desired a little entry powder. When
the onions aie filled, their tops should
be replaced and seemed with a stilng
o.' little wooden skewers. Put them In
u buttered pan and bake slowly, bast-
ing with melted butter. When they aie
thoioujjhly done, lemove the stilus and
setve them thick slices of toasi.

Stuffed Onions.
Remove the skin fiom six or eight

huge onions; parboil and drain, then
slip out the linuits of each, leaving the
lit in shell. Chop the Inner portion; mix
It with a little finely minced bacon,
fow bieud limbs, a seasoning of salt
and pepper and fill the onions with the
stutllng; put them a baking dish
with a little hot water nnd brown them
nicely in the oven; or place them in a
saucepan with little good beef stock.

together
delicious compotes

Preserves
you have
the house

SHREDDED
WiAT
BISCUIT

NONESUCH
Mine vlt Mlllu mother vh& to mike'
cut be auufa only in one wy that it
NONE MINCE MEAT. In the

prepmtloa this article food the

mcicI hai been discovered making the

product Uite at it did at home.

la (he first place mother's way was clean

to it outs that above everything else.
mother's pies only the best materials

combined. She wit right. "We fol-

low her example, but lessen the cost

buying by the car load what she bought

by the pound J' ten-cen- t package makes

two pies bind mother to make"
none other. can be cooked for plum

pudding or fruit cake, too, and is delicious

served way. Over 12,000,000 pack

ages sold last year.
NONK HUGH lUniln loue nothing

to It in either coridemcd or nti mince mcut
not branded NONE Put up In air-tig-

cartons containing 2 pounds ot minra
meat tendy tho oven. All groccri.
Werrell-Boiil- e Co., Syracuse, N. Y.

Valuable rrrirlurt
"1S47 lieiiirt Xrot."
till tni are mclcstd.
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Onions au Giatln.
Boll thiec or lour onions for one hour

in two quints of salted water. Then
pour off th" water and cut the
onions. Put them into a baking dish
and pour over thpm halt a pint of
ci earn sauce; with half a cup of
grated bread crumbs and dot these
with bits of butter. Place In a. quick

and bake for twenty minutes.

Escalloped Onions
Boll onions in salted boiling to

which a little milk has been added un-

til they are tender. Then drain, re-

serving- the liquid for making soup, and
put the onions Into a baking dlBh In
alternate luyeis with bread crumbs,
salt, pepper, and a dash of powdered
sage. Dot each layer of ciuiubs
with blls of butler. Pour over the
whole a half a cup of milk. Cover the
lop with crumbs and blls of butter.
Bake a light brown and seive veiy hot.

Fried Apples and Onions.
Take twice as many tart apples as

onions. Slice the apples without par-
ing; also slice the onions very fine and
fry together In butter, keeping the pan
covered to hold the steam, which will
pi event burning. While cooking sprin-
kle slightly with sugar to addi-
tional flavor to the dish.

Onions a Bon Cailos.
Cut u thick slice from the loot end of

Spanish onions and place them in boil-
ing water, salted, and parboil them;
then throw into cold wuter, dry, and

out the insides: fill them
the following mixture: Take equal
pnrts mashed potatoes, sausage meat
and mix together with the yolk of egg.
Stew them until done In good brown
cSrav:' or bioth and when serve
them on thin of bi oiled Jiam.

Onion Roast.
Select laigo onions ot iinlfoini slsse;

not peel them, but them in
their "jacket!.;" then when tender re-
move the s.klus Hiid lay them in a
heated, covered disli and pour over
(hem the following sauce: Melt two
level tablespoonfuis of butter in a
saucepan, but not let It color; stir
into n smooth paste tho same quantity
of Hour and then add a cup of milk
ahd stir the sauce Is smooth and
thick; sea.sop with salt and pepper to
taste, a toblespoonful ot minced pars-le- j,

a tpaspoonful of lemon juice, and
add lust befoie lemoving fiom the fite
to setve, one egg slightly beaten.

Ronst Onions to Serve with Meat'Cakes.
Peel the onions and them for

one and one-ha- lf hours. Then place
them In a baking pan with a little dilp-pln-

and spi inkle with salt und a little
sugar over the top to make them glass':
nicely. Bake tliein in a quick oven un-
til brown and then serve them as a
bottler mound the meat or

Mashed Onions, Soubise Style.
Peel a desen onions, blanch and

dialn them. Put them Into a saucepan

Most Delicious Dessert
TIic following simple "

is much in vogue
with club men everywhere, 'i he
simplicity of preparation and
the little cost with the

taste ofthe
makes this dessert in tare favor
in the home. Use

the
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Split
and slfjrht- -
Iv toast the
Kitcuitaudthen
serve with ini--
potted jam or

ber-
ries or plums or
jellies. Simple,
liii't it? Your
verdict will be

"Simply Delicious."
far Short Ca-W- lth kbarp knife split the SHRUUDKD WHOM4
WKKAT MXJutYS lenL'thwUe: proimia pineapple as (or tauio (or ba.
uamwor ratxed trull, und ket sIde.) When bftniug-- nuauge lultcs lu
layers covered with Irult and add fiuur and whipped tieuni.

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT BISCUIT fs sold by ll grocers.

Send for"The Vital Question,"(CookBook,illustrated in colors,)
FRISK Address

THE NATUDAL FOOD CO., Niagara Falls, N. Y.

"
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with enough chicken btolli to cover
Ihein nicely. Simmer them slowly until
they are done, but do not allow them
to take coloi. Add a cup of bechamel
sauce and let it cook until well reduced
and thick, then nib the whole through
a sieve. Add a little butter and a
piece ot chicken glare, season to tasto
and seive.

Oimaloo.
This Is a Geiman dhli and Is really

an onion pie. Slice six Spanish onions
into a saucepan with enough butter
added to fry them a golden brown.
Cover the pan and when the onions are
tender add a cup of rich milk, or milk
und cieani in equal one
egjr beaten and stltred with a table-spoonl- iil

of Hour and a little of the
cold milk. Season with a half

ot salt und eighth of a iul

of pepper. Have "ready a,
deep baking plate lined with plain pie
crust; turn In the onion mixture; cover,
the top with butteied bread crumbs,
but no upper crust. Place in the oven
and brown the top nicely. Have the
crust well baked before filling It with
tho onion mixture and then bake just
long enough to brown and make very
hot for serving.

Glazed Onions.
Peel smull onions and put them in tt

jattcepan with a little warmed butter?
and salt and a very little sugar and
pour over a little stock. Place them
over a moderate fire and cook slowly
until they are quite tender and the
outside nicely browned; then remove,
them to a, hot dish; mako a brown
sauce with a, little of the liquor, to
serve with them.

Onion Sauce.
Peel the required number of whtt

onions and put them in a stewpan with
cold water and let come to a boll; then
pour the water off; cover with boiling
water and let simmer five minutes; then
pout" off the ,tvater and renew again.
If this Is repeated several times the
onions will be quite inild in flavor. Add
a little salt to each water. When the
onions are done drain them well and
mb tluough a, sieve and add them to
a rre-a- sauce, or they may bo chopped
up very fine and mixed with melted
butter and seived as a. sauce in this
manner. This sauce is generally served
with boiled shoulder or roast of mut-
ton, ducks, rabbit or with tripe.

A Multiplication-Additio- n Tablo.
Fiom Success.

The following table was worked out bvt
a Harvard professor, ft Is Inteicstlng in
look at, but one Is thankful that It H
nut huludcd among the multiplication
ta'i.les:
1 tlmo fl plus 2 equals 11,
12 times it plus o equals 111

12.! times ( plus 4 equals HIT.
12.14 times 0 plus 5 equals Hilt.
12145 times B plus (5 equals mill.
IIUIM times 9 plus 7 equals llllllt.
1JI4357 times ! plus S equals Willi!.
2J15t75 time 9 plus 9 equals 111111111.
1 time S pins 1 equals 9.
12 times S plus 2 equals !)S

l.M times S plus " equals 9S7.
li.U times 8 plus 3 equals PS7G

12M." times S plus a equals 9ST61.

liM'il times 8 plus C equals 987634.
12S4.-.IS-

7 times S plus 7 equals 98IK341
1S"AS"8 times S plus S equals 987654 )J.
1 JJ4,.i7i9 times plus 9 equals .')S7G3l3Jt,

A
There is no toast that compares in

crisp delicacy to that made with

presseryfd

proportions:

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit.
Unlike white bread toast or cere

al foods made of part of the
wncrtl, it wholly nourishes the
whole lioay, i'arents wlio are in
earnest about building their
children into strong health- -
itui men nuci women

will supply this
tine food.

Moid (p split tht
Bltcult,


